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If you sre locking for IIOMH. It wir
tm Every kind of home-COTTA- OK.

all parts of the city at

IHFAL KSTATK MtSC:XI..XF,OlS f

HOM
Low Prices

$.'. 416 North Wth itmt, a. GOOD completely modem home, on good
east front lot. close to school and car line. $:00 reh and per montli.

$3,500 4"74 TOTIT PTREET, --rootn square house, completely modern, fine lot,
paving paid, splendid garage and driveway all for U,K-$i- O csh and .'" per
month.

$,"OIW410a North 21t street NEW. all modern house, living room M'jx:'.:, and
dining room and kitchen on first floor, two bedrooms and bath on second floor.
Oak fini-- h and floor, beamed ceilings, built-i- n buffet: t"t cssh and " er mouth.

$2. & 0 221 1 PRATT, a beautiful stuoco bungalow In Kountie place, fine lot!
fenced, extra itood lawn, all Improvement in. full basement, ail oak floor, oak
finish, Isnre attic, five room, "sun room," screens, shade, decorations, every-
thing In firat-cla- aa ahape. close to car Una and Lothmp school, $.' nnli and
Ier month. '

$3,800 iVZ TEMPLKTON a fine homa-ilk-e place of "large loomi, all modern,
new furnace, lighting fixture and plumbing, cemented cellar, lot rOxll ahartn atid
fruit, paved street, good neighborhood. Come out and let the oWner PHOW you.

$T,!.V-"- C7 CKOWN rOINT AVBNUR
addition, built on artistic line of the bait
of. the word, even to the attln. Full basement, rooms, beamed celling. bulK-l- n

bookcaaea and buffet, beautiful oak finish and floor, shsdes, screens, uo oration,
lot 4Sxl20, on fine new street of homes.

'
$4,50-O- Gl NORTH Jlst-- A "Bungalow" In Kountse place, fronting eat on

Kountie park t largo room, every feature, beautiful oak finish and
floors, location la Ideal. If you are going;
Come out today and examine the, construction and beautiful FIN1HII.

' 4,Sa2 EVANS STB.EET. A Kountse Place, model home In nn idcuj loca-
tion, one block from 24 La street car line and Kountse park. 1 blocks from

school; corner lot. facing south and east. llous has six large rooms with,
fine bedrooms and extra good cloaeta; was built for a homo and no expense,
spared la. making It OOOD. Owner still Uvea there and will show you. through.

$1,4-24- T1! AND BROWN R, A solid "square" full two-stor- y house. 'with bl
living room and 3 fine bedrooms; rooms In all; finest oak finish and great cor
ner lot glxJOI feet, with paving all paid; beautiful sliado and lawn, earn front
(southwest corner.)

I $4.M0 2&D3 CROWN POINT AVENUE. Ono of thoa new honma ,t jicautlful
"BBIO.B IPLli," on south front OOKNKIt, one block south of Miller I'ark and,
one block west of stth street car line. This Is a cleverly planned and fiuely built
HOME; has living room, dining room, sun room, kitchen.' J bedrooms ' artrt hath,
parch sO feet long, fine lawn, ahadea, screens, beautiful decorations and fixtures.
You will want this place If you sea IL

a.liO-4- Sa FARNAM. IN "DUNDEE," yet close to Omaha CM blocks from city
hall), on apiendld street of homes, with extra fine lot, 60x160, and a view in any
direction. House hss seven rooms; living room IbxJb, with brick fireplace, dan,
dining room, kitchen. One bedroom la one 11x17 and one llxll with extra
large cloaeta, white enamel, oak floors throughout, tile bath, beautiful decorations
and fixtures, screens and 8CRKKNED PORC1L You will like It,

tS.WO-- sia FLOIIKNCK BOULEVARD, on that 'TretUcst Mile." where values
are growing while you sleep, and the lots are AUi sold. .This hotisn will make
sn IDEAI HOME. Has KIGllT rooms, the finest finish and It Is MODERN In de-
sign, plan and finish. Iot Is 44x106; east front; one block from car and Miller
Tark; will be open today. In't fall to see It

5,600-8- 11 NORTH SSTH STRUET-Ctthed- ral district, between Hurt and Cum-
ing, on 36th street; a beautiful, sightly lot and splendid house; all large rooms,
beautiful decorations and finish. Tile bath, fine fixtures, lot, 3 blocks
from Catholln school and cathedral one-ha- lf block to car line and Demi l'ark.
Could you auk a better location? The fine old OAK shade trees are worth .VK,

Come out and see them.
$6.500 19TH AND WIRT, In Kountse Place; AN OLD HOUSE, with two great

lots, 10UxUs4 feet with shade and finest s tirroundlnga. The house eonfc something
like $10,000 to build and the Iota are CHEAP at $3,600. Figure It out and come to

see us. Non-reside- nt owner MUST 6 ELI v.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
712 Omaha National Bank Bide
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-A bungalow, In l.aurelton
of materials and finished in every sense

to "start' here Is an opportunity.
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Investment Talk No. 6
((This la the sixth of a series of Informative talks on Real Estate Investment)

The fundamental principal of an investment is best sum-
med up by analyzing the three factors which must be followed
in the investing of money, namely: Security, income and
availability.

Security is the most important factor, because it means
that money is either well or poorly according
to the security or value of the property.

The income must naturally be a large part of the invest-
ment, but to our mind the most important thing is the avail-
ability of the investment. You absolutely bear in
that no matter how your money is invested, whether it be in
Heal Estate, Stocks or Bonds, your investment must be in Mich
condition that you can, if necessary, dispose of it quickly with-
out a loss.

. , , . ;
N

j Real Estate property finds a; ready market at all times.
Stocks and Bonds may fluctuate with the condition of the coun-tr- v;

and axe the first to bear brunt of such depreciation.
."While Real Estate, the value of
income, the most secure and
ditions.

"MARTIN"

the
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must mind
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Within ten blocks of the heart of the city, in the best part
of Omaha we offer you an investment that means Security, In
come, and Availability. The

net, andthe Availability cannot be questioned.
Call Investment Department for further information.

Hastings & Heyden
3614 HARNEY STREET. DOUGLAS 1G0G.

Better Hurry
Campbell's Addition Lots

Selling Fast
$450

buys one of those east front lots on Sat between Martha and C'astsUar Sta W
sewer, gas and cement walka. lola as and ewxlU ft.

$600
for either of two unsold lots fronting west on tid St.

$650
buys aa east front lot oa Bt. Only two unsold.

$800-$82- 5

buys an east front lot on Sd St Only t wo unsold.

$10 Cash; $5 Monthly
buys any lot under $&A $10 cash and $10 r month buys any lot over

... ." $275 Cash Buys
5-Ro-

om Bungalow
2321 So. 23d St.

Open Today
W are Just completing niftiest little bungalow you hsve ever

Keeentloa kali, living room, dining room finished In oak. Maple floors-- Two
sea ttMrooms, kitchen and bathroom finished In hard pine, maplo floors,

basement, partially cemented. Wired for electric light throughout and you
have your cbolc. of fixtures. Wi absolutely guarante this houaa to be well
In every detail. Price $2,tu0. Com) out today between $ and I p. m. and se
yourself. Salesmen oa ground. Take -- th lit. Croastown car to I4ib and

and walk one block east.

l'h vi. DuUU X.
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for
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The Byron Reed Co

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: AUOTNT 1914.

RIC.f KSTATK NORTH SIIK

Walking Distance
Bargain

r 11 i rnmpenea 10 oen i

Six-roo- rottRKP, finished In oaki
downstairs, birch up: strictly mod-- j
ern; built by owner for a home; .

small corner lot; paved turret, one
block to car. Because of sickness
the owner of this plr.ee Is compelled
to sell at once.

American Security Co.
1?Mi mid Douglas Bt. Dong. 501 3, I

$4,700
Double 8 Room Flat

Renting for $600
Thin Is a ftrHt-4-tn.i- double frame

flat, all modern except furnace; eight
rooms on arh Hide, but arranged so
It can be rented to four families; fine
new decorations, and costly lighting
fixtures; lot fi0xt20; paving paid.
Just the iUce for a family to live In
one side und rent the other. "213-1- 5

Mlanjl St.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
208-10-12-- Klafe Bank ISldg.

Tyler 153B.

Fine Bungalow
Florence Blvd.

If yon want a well-htil- lt houae, and are
willing to nay for good construction,
which, is the cheapest In the long run,
oome out today and exninlne 413 North
Sill Kt. Illvd. House Is complete. In every
detail, and has iieclnl features, Mich as
beautiful built-l- a buffet, colonnade open-in- ;

with hookcawH. piste rttll and pan-
eled walls, whllo enameled sun room, onk
finish, oak rkifrs, waxed and polifhed,
full romented birk baaement, the best of
lilunihlnij jmd furnace. Lot level, frood
lawn, tin Phvitik; to pay on houlevnrd. lias
flvalaiirit rim. and InrK attic. In which
morn root, ran be finished If desired.
Price. $:;, X, on terms.
FUKtrW. SIIOTWELL, Agt.,

X4 Omaha National Tnnk Wg.
HhonB IloURla 122!.

Most Attractive
Bungalow and

Best Little Farm
In Town

Doesn't sound reasonable, but It's true,
in passing H02i Florence Houlevard yot
see the most attractive bungalow on a
?rcat wide lot, but you don't see the

Us below the bluff nt the rear,
nearly two screa of It. The bungalow Is
of brick and stucco with Hedford Stone
trim and lias five room and bath andImmense screened porch on enst Quarter
sawed oak finish, beamed cnlilngn, fire-
place, hot water heat. Oarage. ISven the
cnicken house below the blurf is elec-
tric llgtited. Only one block from theoar line. Owner leaving town, makesbargain price, $,on0. Be aura to ana this.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Tyler IMS, Btste Ik. Bldg.

A. P. Tukey & Son
N. W. Cor.

20th and Clark
Business Location
W offer 60 ft. south front nn Cl.rlr mnA

101 ft. est front nn 30th. with 1 cnttaceH
renting ror ia, ana room ror store build-
ing, for only $4.2fO. Adjoining this on the
west we offer a vacant lot, 40 ft. front on
liarx. iw ix deep, ror only $850. Jutwest of this vacant lot, at ailS Clark Wt.,
w. offer a cottage, 40 ft. of ground,
south front on Clark, 1(0 ft. deep, run
ning wesi on aitey, ror only xi.Tb.

TwerUoih and Clark Is getting to be
quite a business center and destined to
bacome more and more ao every year.
Come to the office and let us ahow you a
proposed plat of the northwest corner.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-4- Board of Trade Hldg. Potig. M?.

Better See
the house at 27 N. 4T.th St., If you want
a atrlctly modem, new and
houao. The arrungement la fine, location
good. Haa I roonia and bath on flrat floor,
two unfinished rooma on second floor,
cement cellar, furnace, plenty of rlo.etapace, panelled dlnlngroom, decoratedthroughout. Is on the Mchool for Deaf ear
lino. At the price aked It Is the beat buy
on the market. You can buy on very
easy terms of payment. Don't fall to see
this house. Key at our orfloa.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas -- 00. U ne Bldg

New Stucco
Bungalow

l4ve rooms on the ground floor; banutUfully finished In oak; atrlctly modern;
cemented hsuemcnt. with fruit room ex-
cavated linderxround: large attic; win-
dow shades and acreena; located on Kan
sas Ave., opposlta Miller park, between
24th. Bt. and Blvd. This la a bargain st
alas. Terms.

Norris & Norris
4 Bee HI. Is. Tel. Douglas 4270

KOUNTZK JWUK HUME Six large
room and sleeping porch, osk finlt-h- .

with oak floors, throughout: living room
across front of house, with veatitmle anil
cloak rloaet; colonnade bookcaaea: dining
room haa window seat, panel walla wHn
plat, rail, well arranged kitchen with
butler'a pantry and Icebox room; three
corner bedrooms with clothes piemen una
a linen close t; sleeping iorch and hath on
second floor; rooma all decorated; furnace
heat with oil burner attached; large auto
garage, south front lot .loxrJti feet: paved
street, clone to car and si'hool. Frlce cut
to.K.uOO. Terms, or a ill conaidcr vacant
lot or smaller houao in exchange.

bam r.uus.
ItW McCngtie Hldg. Douglss lfA

Five Ikooins ami Hath
S. K. Cor. 29ih an.l Parker Sts.

All modern except heat, new. full iane-tnen- t.

walka all In. gaa heater Installed,
living and dining room flnlahed In oak,
floored attic. Hrtce $i.i, and paving paid,
book thia over today and e if you
won't ry. 'Built right and priced right."
I'uymcDta If V"U Uli.

Traver liros.
Hhoito Red 4721. Kvenlngs, Webster '4S33L

T'Vj Omaha Nat'l Itank-lUd-

A. P. Tukey & Son
6 Room House

At TTl' Charhs ft. we hav. a
huie, modern vxc.pt heat. Price, ll.tw
Terms to suit purchaser. Taxing all
paid. This property la worth the niofioy
and it will pay you to Investigate.

A. P. Tukey & Son
lfcrtigla Sftl 441-4- Board of Trade BMg

A Bargain
?640 Caldwell St.. 6 roomg. all

modern: corner lot; paving paid;
good condition. Owuer gays to sell

t once. Your chance to get a good
houa ehean and rtn tsrv abbv term.

! HAUTINGS & HEYDEN. lil Harney.'

UK L KSTATK NORTH SI UK

Phone Doug. 2596
H. H. Harper,

101.5-1- 4 City National Haul
Ruililinp.

Stop Paying Rent
If ou are a renter, do you realize that

you n'Hke your Inndlord a preeent of
your hotivQ every few yenra?

The following figures show the amount
of rent you a 111 pay la ten to thirty
yearn with B per rent interert. com-
pounded annunlly:

At $30 Per Month
In 10 yeare ,...$ 4..4.I.04

In 1 years $ T73.3
In 3" years $U.24G

In 35 years N $19.77.1.14

In HO vesrs '....$.'S.40.VK

Four-Roo- m Cottage
.timt went of Kontenello !ark. Prlr $9U),

with one lot. or $l.an. with two lots.

$300 Cash ,

and $10 Per Month
Ins than you are paying rent.

Five-Roo- m Cottage
Just euat' of Vontenelle park. Two

large lots, benutiful shade and fruit
trees.

Price $1,750
Terms $300 Cash

$15 Per Month

A Level Corner Lot
In a restricted district, $1,500 building re-

striction, ewer. water and sidewalks
already in and paid for.

A Bargain
Price $435

Terms $25 Cash
$10 Per Month

20
Beautiful Terrace

Building Sites
20

Prom one to three feet terrace. All lots
graded. Nice place to build a modern
home. City water, sewer and sidewalk
already In and paid for. No lot over two
blocks from the car line. Heasonable
building retstrlctlons. Just enough to suit
you.

Prices $435 to $595
Vmi rnn't hut our itrtneii. Our tftrmi

are made to suit you.

Would You
Like to Buy

A Garden Tract
That will soon be a part of Dundee? Two
blocks of garden lots, between Happy
Hollow and Country club, juat weat of
Dundee. These lota are cheaper than acre-ag- e,

considering the location.

Prices $75 to $295
Terms $1 Down

tfjiftSJ Per Week
Without Interest. Phone Douglas J596 and
we will send a salesman with an automo
bile to tuke you to see the lots.

If you can't go In the daytime we. will
take you early In the morning, before
working hours, or In the evening.

Garden Lots
IV) not go away out In the auburha lf

you are looking for a barsaln.

The Right Place
That Is why we have on'v five large

lots left for sale In Hitchcock's
First addition. Mth and Cd Sts.. between
Lake snd M.tple.

Prices $145 to $200
Terms Made to

Suit You

$1.00 Down and
$1.00 Per Week

Without Interest.
Stop Paying Rent

Phone Doug. 2596

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 tity National Bank

Building.

RK.W, V.ST. XT F. NORTH SIDF.

Bungalow
Frame and Stucco

$3,500
Five rooms and bath; brand new,

modern and complete; well built,
well arranged: hardwood floors and
finish; best plumbing and fixtures;
tastefully decorated; full basement:
good full attic; fine south front lot,
on paved street; two blocks from
Harney car. Its equal cannot be
found at the price. I;asy terms If
desired.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
20S-10-12- 4 btate Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1530.

The Best Buy
on

Florence Boulevard
a

.
Beautiful Home

r.fim living room, fiieplsce, bookesses.
nrn etalrwsy. Iiram celling, dining room
with fine hullt-l- n sideboard. o,uarter-rawe- J

oak wainscoting, 6 feet high and

pantry snd lnrge kitchen; four fine bed- -

nicely decorated, wtlh stairway to large
Blue; iiiii PHFcmrni. inppiisnir nu j .j
will fiprl this an exceptional bargain,
frlce 149fa Terms. Located Wi Flor
ence Blvd.

Norris & Norris
4K Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglae 4270.

Bargain Hunter
Look Here

J7U8 BIVNET BT houoe and S

fine south front lots, making the slse of
ground 132xl:M feet; room for two more
houses, f'aved street, new cement side-
walks. Property In this district develop-
ing wonderfully, fourteen classy new
bungalows under construction across the
street from this property. No such bar-
gain in Omaha.' Go out and See for
yourself. Houao Is vacant and needs some
repairing, but think of a houae
and l:l2ilH feet of ground for only $1,900,
and we can make easy termsiat that

Payne & Slater Co.
6l OMAHA NATIONAL. BANK

a":''-- ' . T" : t'Jt , ' otrr4 J.

New Strictly Modern 6 Room
Bungalow. Easy Monthly Payments.
Open for inspection this afternoon.
This beautiful well constructed bunga-
low Is located 1 block from car line and
2 blocks from school. Principal rooms
In oak; beautiful cement basement, guar-
anteed furnace. House conveniently ar-
ranged and complete In every detail.

Take a Grand Avenue car, get off
nt 40th and Fowler, walk one
block west, sro to corner house
facing east.

Bankers Realty Investment Co.
Ground Floor Bee Bldg.

Telephone Doug. 2926 Monday

One-Hal- f Acre Lot
7-- R. Modern House

$4,250
In Bensonhurst; high east front

lot; small barn and garage; young
fruit. Can sell another acre adjoin-
ing if you want more ground. House
is a square, two-stor- y, nearly new
dwelling, with bath, furnace and
electric lights and in tip-to- p condi-
tion.

Armstrong:-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

Will Trade
or Sell

A first-clas- s. pressed brick, all
modern houae, one block from high school.
Juat completed, rented to reliable tenant
for $h0 per annum. Easy terms. Owner
will take a good piece of acreage or some
vacant lots In part payment.

H. A. Wolf
Ware Blk., lilth snd Farnam. Doug. 06R.

$350 OR MORE CASH
BALANCE, $30 MOXTRLY

'5VV.:i:ei';::i.):::s:

I. H
1 ......-...- ti. 1

Rtiye thla brand rew eii'iciiy huhivim wk
t'iniaheU home; fv"l two stories, six large
room besliiea baTh. den and act5l.i"d-i- n

aleeplug porch: decorated throughout;
on paved tttrcet. near Miller park

at ;'437 Ave.: one block to car :ind
near school: price $.1,850: our two hotue
adjoining thla one have been sold thi
muiith because they were good value for
the price aakid.

CM AS. HORN. Owner.
Phone Harney r.L'10

Quality Bungalow
NVe can aell the following bungaiov, for

t.'.T.'iO. on terms to a nt you. brand new,
al. modern, oak finish: full cellar, laun
dry, furnace; tiled bathroom: ctaira to
attic. Beaut ful fixture. Fine location,
near car. and large lot. Your opportunity.

.Jeff Y. Bedford x Sou,
Mis State Bank Bldg Doug. $120.

Brick Bungalow
Kountze Place

One of the most attractive bjngalows
In the city, with h large room,
In every way: fireplace, ililna cabinet,
beamed ceilings, iiuirter-awe- d oak fin-in-

larpe attic, complete basement, full
south front lot: good garage- - Actually
cent K.juO; lake $o.Lo.

Glover & Spain
-2 City Nat l Hank. 1oiik$h X2

BRAND NEW
Uvitig room, dining room, kitchen, den,

pantry on first floor; two nl"e ted ruuim
snd bath on flrat floor; foi.r closets;
living rooma finished iu oak; furnace,
combination fixtures, screen, cement
baveinent comer lot, south front, paved
treet: cloee to ai liool. Price. $2.MJ0; -

cash aill handle It all right.
C. O. CARLBERO,

2 Brandels Thester Hid g

fXiR SALE house, attio and
full baacinent; all modern; hot walar

het; automoblla garase and drive, large
lut. lnguiro owner. 10 Wsbaler.

RKA It ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Prettiest Mile
Kt front on Florem-- houlevard; (

Ixrcn room!", with living room arrange-
ment: fine brick fireplace; beautiful dec-
oration; modern aid complete n every
ari!e of the word. Well built and well
planned: bunralow tye with unite stucco
on second arory; garage and driveway;
fmnt rrch screened In; tile bath-roo-

Price .; terms reasonable. It's a bar-
gain.

Glover & Spain
?l-- : City Nat l Baak.

' ixug. 392.

The Best North
Side Bargains

See These Today
6-- KOOM-Flve-r- oom bungalow locatedst the northeaat coiner of 1Mb and F.vstisKxceptlonally weil arranged and es-pecially attractive. Price $4 250
7- - KOOM-S- lo North ISth. Seven nicerooma. readv In m.tmv .. . i

room, dining room, sun room on flrwt
"! oenrooms and bath On secondfloor. Price $3.tio.

n,7;11.'?1-- 1? SP"1"- - ft- - Seven roomspMniiAn k-- n n..iMan, ii.uiK room,dining room and kitchen on flrat floor;...ur umrmmi and bath on second floor,outh front lot 5cxU5 ft. Paved streetwith paying sll paid. All three of theaehomes within one block of car
home a" locality among beautiful

.to?".y or ral1 u UP and we wtd beglad to take you.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d CoD. 4i.a 330 Bldg
FONtEXELIjrPAW

Brand cottag-e- with sulr-ws- y
to floored attic, with room for twolarge acdltlonal rooms: cement basement,electric lights, city water, eact front lot.Juat a little aotith of park. 4Jlt No. 43d StPrice. $1 600: $ cah. balance monthly.Keys at U . Klpperle. .T24 No. 44th Ave

C. (J. CARLBERO,
310-31-3 Brandels Theater Bldg.

Omaha's Prettiest
Mile Section !

Beautiful, new. strictly modern -- roomnome; sun parlor, sleeping porch, fine lot.largo shads trees, paved street, halt
ZfmwJ? Cr:. worth W' wl" 'orweek. I'rmne owner. Weh Iikm

.......- - r rvxv
nth or terms will buy abunt, practically new house, withsleeping porch, on a large corner lot onPratt t. Owner asking 3,60O, but wantsan offer.

PAYNB INVESTMENT COMPANY,Douglas 1781. Ware Block
Ml 81 sell my modern home on Ames'Ave. at sacrifice; rented at $23 per
month; $MV cash, o 266, Bee.
TAK K A IjOoK AT 2Si7 N. m il is V '"

brand now... All mo.larM v. . . i . nuMii.nun , my
larse room; 3 In oak; one a sunroom:... nin iriruiia, winu'iw peat and panel
walla with plate rail and lighting fix-ture .1 n I r. e .')n wlKlnlF. i .
enough to finish three rooma; cement
oauemeni, rurnace neat, laundry connec-
tions, press brick foundation lot 60xlf9 ft,
paved street and surrounded bv new
homes: price cut to ti.'M; terms or will
consider vacant lot.

106 McCngtie Bldg. "Douglas lti.V.

$300 DOWN
8 ROOM MODERN

For a quick sale I am offering my
nearly-ne- w home at J9& N. Z&J at thesevery easy terms.

GALL WEB. G63U.

CHKIUHTON B FiBdT ADDITION, six
rooms and bath, S rooma ftntaheti in oak.

living room acroaa the front of house,
dining room haa window seat, panel walls
with plate rail, den has oak finish, with
four windows and a clothes closet, could
be used for a bed room, two large bed
rooms and bath on second floor, bed
room haa ' large clothes closets, slso a
linen oloset; full cement basement, fur-
nace heat with laundry connections, lot
ikxl33 ft.; street paved; close to school
and car; 8. W. of Hanscom Park. Price

terms or lot taken aa first pay-
ment.

RASP BROS..
106 McOague Bldg. Douglas 186S.

MUST SACRIFICE
atrlctly modern hotise to get

money at once, coat M.300. Make m an
oifer. Apply owner 2156 Ohio. Tel. V. 21I53.

$100 CASH,
BALANCE $16 PER MONTH.

Five rooms, partly modern; nice large
lot. tiuxlaj; plenty of shade; chicken house;
close to csr and school. Price only $2."0v.

THE VOGEL REALTY AGENCY.
1015-1- 6 W. O. W. Bldg.

$n0CAH,
$30 PER MONTH.

New bungalow, living room and
dining room finished in oak, built-i- n cup-
board, built-i- n buffet.

THE VOftEL REALTY AGENCY.
10HU16 W. O. W. Bldg

N EARLY NEW HOME. NEAR
OMAHA l.'N I VER81TY,

OAK FLOORS. FIRF-PLAC- BOOK-
CASE. COLLONADKS, LARGE fel'N
ROOM. CAN BE SOLD FOR $4,650. ON
EASY TERMS.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
509 STATE BANK BLDG. DOUG. 3320

KOUXTZE PLACE HOME
Almost new, strictly all modern dwell-

ing built by present owner for a home;
elegantly finished In oak down stairs and
birch up stairs; 7 rooms with sleeping
porch, largo lot, garase. Price $5.(i; $jOu
caah. balance monthly. Poaitlveiy a
snap.

C. 0. CARLBERO,
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

AN IDEAL COTTAGE
Contains hall, parlor, dining room,

kitchen, anil y. 2 bedrooms and bath,
floored attic, cement cellar, screens and
storm sash, modern except heat; ahrub-ber- y

und Iruit trees! eaat front lot: lo-

cated near :ilt and Meredith Ave. Price
only $2,650; terms.

C (1. CARLBERO,
3I0-31- 2 Brandels Theater Hid.

heai, estate HotTH swE

Big Bargain
For Sale by Owner

House
and reception hall. ga. electric liaht.
bath, larb'e butenieut and vegetable ctllar.
buat furnace made, a I lev paved, aniall
barn, t'loae In, walking uiatance. More
new apartment btillUipga than In any
other part of th city, ill 8. 2th Ave.

Telephone Douglas 59S3.

Price $4,500
Choice Investment
Very centrally located brick bulnes

i rooerty paying 10 per cent net on H0.0oi.
KnhaiuiiiK In value fully 5 per cent
yearly. Prevent tenanta nave Decupled
liulding p.' to r year, and ront from
unexpued leasee amount to mora than
$!.i.cui. t an be iouiht at a price nelt ng
13 per cent on amount locjuired to Landie
It Addrew E. 267. Bee.

Field Club
Beautiful Home

Just complete 1. KK Lincoln Ave., a
fine home, beautifully fiulxhed in oak: 4
bedrooms and hath on 3d floor, withstairway to large attic. This I an

rexldem-e- complete in every detail,
and it will pay you to Investigate. Price
$i,&'j. Teims.

Norris & Norris
4G ilea Bids TL Douglas O

RKAI, EHTATF SOtTH SinE
5-- R. Cottage Home
Walking Distance to

U. i. DEPOT
B & M. DEiniT

STliEET CAR IURX8
WHOLESALE HOUSES

Northeast corner of 7th and William
St. Beautiful new bungalow,
modern In every convenience snd finished
In every detail, location Ideal, hitfh and
sightly, overlooking the river, corner lot.
one sine paved and pxving paid for. This
nouse "an a line iuii Dascment with out-
side cellsr entrance, complete plumbimc
and heating systems that are guaran-ten- d.

It also hss a fine large sttie. This
little home has Juat been decorated from
stem to stern with beautiful new paper.
sna w. iefi quite sure you nave never
SFen anything so pretty snd complete ss
this little home. Price $3,000. Easy terms.
Open today from 2:Z0 to 5 p. m.

Payne & Slater Co.
61 OMAHA NAT'L. BANK.

Investment
Close in Lot

$12,000
"2x147 feet, at N. E. corner 24th

Ave. and St. Mary's: two good frame
houses In Rood condition, bringing In
nearly. $1,200 per year, will more
than carry until you re ready to Jm-prov- e.

Can build on part of lot
without, moving them. This is choice
for apartments or family hotel and
will steadily increase In valua. Nail
It w hile you can. It's a dandy good
buy.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

South Side Bargain
beautiful home, oak finish, all

modern; permanent walks, full basement;
beat neighborhood: fine lot; paved street,
all paid. Price $4,600.

Birkett & Company
'"3 Bee Bldg. Douglas W3

GOOD COUNTRY HOME.

house, furnish electric i light, at
4209 Pacific St; built 8 years ago for a
home; lot 50x128, and more ground adjoin-
ing could be bought very reaaonable.
Price, $2,200; $700 caeh, balance les than
rent.

J. B. ROBINSON,
442 Bee Bldg. Doug. 809

HANSCOM PA HK DISTRICT.
$iV CASH.

BALANCE PER MONTH.
Six-roo- m bungalow, strictly modern, oak

finish, built-i- n cupboard; cement cellar,
cement walks: paved streets; close to
school and .car. Fine cement driveway
and garage.

THE VOOEIj REALTY AGENCY,
lOli-1- 8 O. W. Bldg.

reaij estatf West side

Good Close In
Investments

$0,500 for 2 strictly modern brick
house renting for $75 a year. Frontln
on a paved street. A safe close-I- n Invest-
ment. Why not live In one house and
have as an Income the rent from the
other? $1,500 down will handle this deal,
balance monthly.

$10,500 for one m and one
modern house, fronting eaat on 26th t.
near t, Mary's .Ave. Bixe of ground 12Sx
ISO feet. Ample, room to build 2 brick
flats. Improvements alone cost more
than Is bnlng asked for entire property.
Th's Is an unusual opportunity. Terms
$6,000 cash, balance ng time.

George & Company
Phone D. 756. 902 City Nat. Bank Bldg

Cheapest Home in Omaha.
entirely modern cottage on Wth

Ave., between Jackson and Jones Sts.;
Lot 46x150. Recently papered throughout
snd In first-cla- ss condition In every re-
spect. Close to school, car line and
stored. Must hsve money and will sell
st a grest hie: tn Phone owner for
ftdl particulars. H. 7165.

My New Bungalow
Kocrifiopd for a College
Kilufation-T-$200- ' Down; ;

Br.lanee Like Rent r i

PRICE, $3,100.00 .

Must be sold this week to raise tah
for school, w hlch opens Sept. 7. Price
reduced to cost, no commission. All mod-
ern bungalow, 1 rms. finished in
oak, oak floora, built-i- n oak bookcases
and buffet with leaded glaa door, col-

onnade opening between living room and
dining room, modem plumbing, electrio
fixtures and splendid furnace. Cement
basement, stairs to attic, permanent
walks East front corner lot. Two blocks
from car. Sea It tod between and 5
p. m. Call Harney 841. the owner

Dundee Special
Just Listed, $3,500

house, modern, plenty of shade
shrubs, fruit, full lot, located In cholcsj
nelghlorbood. on California street, west
of 60th, the paving paid. Investigate at
once.

Glover & Spain
S19-2- 0 City Nafl Bank. Dougla Vi

West Farnam
Your Own Terms

room, all modern, thoroughly well
hullt. with two lots, south and east
front coiner. Price reduced to $B.5t;
very easy payments. it ant consider
smaller house or lots In exchange.

Glover & Spain
fl?-- ' City Nat'l Bank. Douglaa "!

1014 No. 40th St.
Seven R. Modern

$3,650
A nearly new modern two-stor-y

square house, finished in oak dowg-stair- s;

cast front, on highest round
In city; $1,150 cash will handle, bal-

ance 6 per cent. Worth 11,500 mora
than the price.

Armstrong Walsh Co..
State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

3226 Webster St.
Eight-roo- modem, practically new,

full bailment, sll In firat class conditloa;
owner livea In house ;open for Inapection
any time: convenient to Harney and Cum-
ing Ft. car line: only $4: terma

BUNGALOW
$30-

Story snd half on high terrace, rirat-cla- b,

with many special feature. Fins
view, high-tone- d rielghWhood. Closa
Inspection Invited. 113 lasvenport. Tel.
Harney tX7.

SACRIFICE $4,500
Wet Farnam District, mod era home,

two blocks from car line, easy term
W. T. 8M1T1 CO..

BU City National Bank.


